MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES GAME NOTES

2023-24 SCHEDULE/RESULTS

Date | Opponent | Tip-Off (CT)/TV | Result
--- | --- | --- | ---
10/25 | NEW ORLEANS | L 104-111
10/27 | DENVER | L 104-108
10/28 | @ Washington | L 106-113
10/30 | DALLAS | L 110-115
11/1 | @ Utah | L 109-133
11/3 | @ Portland | L (OT) 113-115
11/5 | @ Portland | W 113-106
11/9 | MIAMI | L 110-108
11/10 | UTAH | 7pm BISSE
11/12 | @ LA Clippers | 7:30pm BISSE
11/14 | @ LA Lakers | 9:30pm BISSE
11/15 | @ San Antonio | 7pm BISSE
11/19 | BOSTON | 7pm BISSE
11/22 | @ Houston | 7pm BISSE
11/24 | @ Minnesota | 6pm BISSE
11/26 | UTAH | 7pm BISSE
11/29 | @ Dallas | 6:30pm BISSE/ESPN
12/2 | @ Phoenix | 6:30pm BISSE
In-Season Tours: TBD TBD In-Season Tours: TBD TBD
12/11 | DALLAS | 7pm FOX/AMTV
12/13 | @ Houston | 7pm BISSE
12/15 | HOUSTON | 7pm BISSE
12/18 | @ Oklahoma City | 7pm BISSE
12/19 | @ New Orleans | 6:30pm TNT
12/31 | INDIANA | 7pm BISSE
12/31 | @ New York | 6:30pm BISSE
12/26 | @ New Orleans | 6pm BISSE
12/28 | @ Denver | 8pm BISSE
12/29 | @ LA Clippers | 9:30pm FOX/AMTV
12/31 | SACRAMENTO | 7pm BISSE
1/2 | SAN ANTONIO | 7pm BISSE
1/3 | TORONTO | 7pm BISSE
1/5 | @ LA Lakers | 6pm BISSE/ESPN
1/7 | @ Phoenix | 6pm BISSE
1/9 | @ Dallas | 7:30pm FOX/AMTV
1/12 | LA CLIPPERS | 7pm BISSE
1/13 | @ New York | 7pm BISSE
1/15 | GOLDEN STATE | 5pm FOX/FOXNT
1/18 | @ Minnesota | 6pm TNT
1/20 | @ Chicago | 7pm BISSE
1/22 | @ Toronto | 6:30pm BISSE
1/24 | @ Miami | 6:30pm BISSE
1/26 | ORLANDO | 7pm BISSE
1/28 | @ Indiana | 2:30pm BISSE
1/29 | SACRAMENTO | 7pm BISSE
2/1 | CLEVELAND | 6pm TNT
2/2 | GOLDEN STATE | 7pm FOX/ESPN
2/4 | @ Boston | 5pm ESPN/ESPN
2/6 | @ New York | 6:30pm BISSE
2/6-9 | Home Game 5 7pm BISSE
2/10 | @ Charlotte | 6pm BISSE
2/12 | NEW ORLEANS | 7pm BISSE
2/14 | HOUSTON | 7pm BISSE
2/16 | @ LA Clippers | 7pm BISSE
2/23 | @ Brooklyn | 7pm BISSE
2/28 | @ Minnesota | 6:30pm ESPN/ESPN
3/1 | PORTLAND | 7pm BISSE
3/2 | @ Portland | 7pm BISSE
3/4 | @ Brooklyn | 6:30pm BISSE
3/6 | @ Philadelphia | 6:30pm ESPN/ESPN
3/8 | ATLANTA | 6:30pm BISSE
3/10 | @ Oklahoma City | 6pm BISSE
3/12 | WASHINGTON | 7pm BISSE
3/13 | CHARLOTTE | 7pm BISSE
3/16 | OKLAHOMA CITY | 7pm BISSE
3/18 | @ Sacramento | 9pm BISSE
3/20 | @ Golden State | 9pm BISSE/ESPN
3/22 | @ San Antonio | 7pm BISSE
3/25 | @ Denver | 8pm BISSE
3/27 | @ Lakeland | 7pm BISSE
3/30 | @ Orlando | 6pm BISSE
4/1 | @ Detroit | 6pm BISSE
4/3 | @ Milwaukee | 6:30pm BISSE/ESPN
4/5 | DETROIT | 7pm BISSE
4/6 | PHILADELPHIA | 7pm BISSE
4/9 | SAN ANTONIO | 7pm BISSE
4/10 | @ Cleveland | 6pm BISSE
4/12 | @ LA Lakers | 7pm FOX/AMTV
4/14 | DENVER | 2:30pm BISSE

**All Games Broadcast on 92.9 FM ESPN / 180 AM**

MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES VS UTAH JAZZ

Regular Season Game 9
Home Game 5
Friday, November 10, 2023
7 p.m. CT
FedExForum
Memphis, TN
TV: BISSE
Radio: 92.9 FM ESPN

Game Notes/Stats Contact: Ross Wooden rwooden@grizzlies.com

MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES PREVIOUS STARTING LINEUP

2023-24 Season When Using This Starting Lineup: 1-1

SF #8 6-9 215
ZIAIRE WILLIAMS
Stanford / USA
3rd Season
PPG: 9.1 RPG: 6.1 APG: 1.2

LAST GAME:
2 PTS 2 REB 0 AST 2 STL 0 BLK 20:50
- Selected 10th overall in the 2021 NBA Draft.
- Recorded first career double-double (16 PTS, career-high 10 REB on 10/28/23 at Washington.
- Shot 45.0% from 3P range (9-20 3P) during the preseas.

PF #13 6-11 242
JAREN JACKSON JR.
Michigan State / USA
6th Season
PPG: 22.4 RPG: 7.1 BPG: 2.1

LAST GAME:
28 PTS 4 REB 2 AST 0 STL 1 BLK 33:02
- Selected 4th overall in 2018 NBA Draft.
- Won the Hakeem Olajuwon Trophy as the 2022-23 NBA Defensive Player of the Year,
- becoming the second-youngest player in league history to be named DPOY.
- Has led the NBA in blocks per game in each of the past two seasons.

BISMACK BIYOMBO
Urban Fuenlabradas / DRC
13th Season
PPG: 5.7 RPG: 7.0 BPG: 1.0

LAST GAME:
22 PTS 6 REB 3 AST 2 STL 0 BLK 29:50
- Selected 7th overall in 2011 NBA Draft.
- Recorded eight points, 11 rebounds, four assists and three blocks in 26 minutes
in his first start with the Grizzlies on 11/5/23 at Portland.

C #18 6-8 255
DESMOND BANE
TCU / USA
4th Season
PPG: 25.1 RPG: 5.0 APG: 3.9

LAST GAME:
15 PTS 5 REB 3 AST 1 STL 2 BLK 36:02
- Selected 30th overall in the 2020 NBA Draft.
- Leads NBA in 3P% since entering league in 2020-21 (min. 1000 3PA).
- 2+ 3PM in 30 straight games played (streak ended 12/25/22), a franchise record.
- Set single-season franchise record for 3PM (228) in 2021-22.

PG #36 6-3 220
MARCUS SMART
Oklahoma State / USA
10th Season
PPG: 13.6 RPG: 2.8 APG: 5.6

LAST GAME:
11 PTS 4 REB 7 AST 2 STL 0 BLK 32:06
- Selected 6th overall in the 2014 NBA Draft.
- Helped guide Boston to nine consecutive playoff appearances, including five conference finals and the 2022 NBA Finals, in nine seasons with the Celtics.
- Named the 2021-22 NBA Defensive Player of the Year, becoming the first guard
since Gary Payton (1995-96) to be named DPOY; 3x Hustle Award winner.

BEAR NECESSITIES

- The Grizzlies play their first home game in NBA In-Season Tournament Group Play when they host the Utah Jazz... Memphis lost its first group play game in overtime on Nov. 3 at Portland... This marks Utah’s first tournament game... The teams both are members of Group A with Portland, Phoenix and the Los Angeles Lakers.
- Memphis is seeking its first home win of the season (0-4)... The Jazz are winless on the road (0-5)... Utah won the first matchup this season, 133-109, on Nov. 1 in Salt Lake City.
- Jaren Jackson Jr. has recorded 25+ points in three consecutive games, the second-longest streak of his career behind only a four-game streak in March 2023... Jackson is averaging 28.3 points (585 FG% /400 3P) in those three games... The reigning Defensive Player of the Year also has recorded a block in 21 consecutive games, the NBA's longest active streak and also the second-longest streak of his career (26 straight games)... The franchise record for consecutive games with a block is 31, set by Roy Rogers for Vancouver during the 1996-97 season.
- Memphis rosters the past two NBA Defensive Player of the Year award winners in Jaren Jackson Jr. (2022-23) and Marcus Smart (2021-22)... This is the first time in NBA history that a team has rostered the two most recent Defensive Players of the Year.

THIS DAY IN GRIZZLIES HISTORY

- November 10, 2003: Pau Gasol tallied 22 points and 11 rebounds to help lead the Grizzlies over the Los Angeles Lakers, 105-95, at The Pyramid... Lakers starters included Shaquille O'Neal, Kobe Bryant, Carl Malone and Gary Payton.

STATUS REPORT

Status reports on Twitter/X (@GrizzliesPR) at 5 p.m. local time (of home team);
1 p.m. local time if on the second night of a back-to-back (regular season only)

PREVIOUS INACTIVE LIST

Steven Adams
Brandon Clarke
Derrick Rose
John Konchar
Xavier Tillman Sr.

All Games Broadcast on 92.9 FM ESPN / 180 AM
MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES 2023-24 REGULAR SEASON ROSTER

ALPHABETICAL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht. (w/o shoes)</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Prior to NBA/Home Country</th>
<th>NBA Yrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steven Adams</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>7/20/1993</td>
<td>Pittsburgh/New Zealand</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Santi Aldama</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>1/10/2001</td>
<td>Loyola (MD)/Spain</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Desmond Bane</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>6/25/1998</td>
<td>TCU/USA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brandon Clarke</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7 ¾</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>9/19/1996</td>
<td>Gonzaga/Canada</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jacob Gilyard</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>7/14/1998</td>
<td>Richmond/USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>GG Jackson II</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>12/7/2004</td>
<td>South Carolina/USA</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>John Konchar</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-4 ¼</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>3/22/1996</td>
<td>Fort Wayne/USA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jake LaRavia</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>11/1/2001</td>
<td>Wake Forest/USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kenneth Lofton Jr.</td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>8/14/2002</td>
<td>Louisiana Tech/USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ja Morant</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2 ¾</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>8/10/1999</td>
<td>Murray State/USA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>David Roddy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>3/27/2001</td>
<td>Colorado State/USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Derrick Rose</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>10/4/1988</td>
<td>Memphis/USA</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Marcus Smart</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>3/6/1994</td>
<td>Oklahoma State/USA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Xavier Tillman Sr.</td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>1/12/1999</td>
<td>Michigan State/USA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vince Williams Jr.</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>8/30/2000</td>
<td>VCU/USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ziaire Williams</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>9/12/2001</td>
<td>Stanford/USA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - 2W indicates a Two-Way Player who will be eligible to play for the Memphis Grizzlies and the NBA G League’s Memphis Hustle.

COACHING AND MEDICAL STAFF

Head Coach. ........................................................................................................................................ Taylour Jenkins (Pennsylvania)
Assistant Coach. .................................................................................................................................... Anthony Carter (Hawaii)
Assistant Coach. ..................................................................................................................................... Blake Ahearn (Missouri State)
Assistant Coach. ..................................................................................................................................... Brad Jones (Lambuth)
Assistant Coach. ..................................................................................................................................... Patrick St. Andrews (Penn State)
Assistant Coach. ..................................................................................................................................... James “Scoonie” Penn (Ohio State)
Assistant Coach. ...................................................................................................................................... Sonia Raman (MIT)
Assistant Coach. ..................................................................................................................................... Vitaly Potapenko (Wright State)
Head of Sports Medicine. ........................................................................................................................... Eric Oetter (Georgia)

NUMERICAL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht. (w/o shoes)</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Prior to NBA/Home Country</th>
<th>NBA Yrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jacob Gilyard</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>7/20/1993</td>
<td>Pittsburgh/New Zealand</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Xavier Tillman Sr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>1/10/2001</td>
<td>Loyola (MD)/Spain</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Adams</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>6/25/1998</td>
<td>TCU/USA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brandon Clarke</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7 ¾</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>9/19/1996</td>
<td>Gonzaga/Canada</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jacob Gilyard</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>7/14/1998</td>
<td>Richmond/USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>GG Jackson II</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>12/7/2004</td>
<td>South Carolina/USA</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>John Konchar</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-4 ¼</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>3/22/1996</td>
<td>Fort Wayne/USA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jake LaRavia</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>11/1/2001</td>
<td>Wake Forest/USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kenneth Lofton Jr.</td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>8/14/2002</td>
<td>Louisiana Tech/USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ja Morant</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2 ¾</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>8/10/1999</td>
<td>Murray State/USA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>David Roddy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>3/27/2001</td>
<td>Colorado State/USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Derrick Rose</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>10/4/1988</td>
<td>Memphis/USA</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Marcus Smart</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>3/6/1994</td>
<td>Oklahoma State/USA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Xavier Tillman Sr.</td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>1/12/1999</td>
<td>Michigan State/USA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vince Williams Jr.</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>8/30/2000</td>
<td>VCU/USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ziaire Williams</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>9/12/2001</td>
<td>Stanford/USA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRONUNCIATION GUIDE

Santi Aldama (sahn-tee all-DAH-ma)
Bismack Biyombo (bi-MOCK-bi-OM-bo)
Luke Kennard (ken-ARD)
John Konchar (kon-char)
Ziaire Williams (luh-RAY-vee-uh)
Ja Morant (jah mo-RAHT)

2023-24 TRANSACTIONS


MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES 2023-24 Game Notes
RECENT GAMES

added 21 of the Mavericks' 39 bench points… including six from Doncic, and shot 48.9% from beyond the arc, as the Mavericks recorded the second-most treys ever by a Grizzlies opponent…

RECAP
MAVERICKS 125, GRIZZLIES 110 | OCTOBER 30, 2023 |

21 turnovers.

closed regulation with a 12-2 run to force overtime… Sharpe blocked

James Harden
posted 35 points, 12 rebounds and 12 assists to help the Dallas Mavericks remain undefeated and keep the Memphis Grizzlies winless to start the season… Dallas made 23 3-pointers, and another triple from Markkanen… The Jazz then scored 37 points in the second period to take a 33-point halftime lead… Utah led wire-to-wire despite Memphis forcing

TRAIL BLAZERS 112, GRIZZLIES 110 | NOVEMBER 3, 2023 | MODA CENTER | PORTLAND, OR

RECAP: The Memphis Grizzlies stormed back from a double-digit fourth-quarter deficit to defeat the Portland Trail Blazers and pick up their first win of the season (1-6)… Bam Adebayo posted 30 points, eight rebounds and five assists, recording consecutive 30-5-5 stat lines for the first time in his career, while Jaren Jackson Jr. tallied 27 points for the Grizzlies, who ended a three-game road trip and a two-game set with the Trail Blazers… Luke Kennard tallied 15 points, including four 3-pointers… Bismack Biyombo got the start in place of Xavier Tillman Sr. (left knee soreness) and grabbed 11 rebounds to go with eight points, four assists and three blocks… Jerami Grant led Portland with 27 points, while Shaedon Sharpe and Malcolm Brogdon both scored 18… Brogdon also had 11 assists… Portland led 98-86 with 8:13 remaining before Memphis closed the game on a 26-2 run and scored the final 12 points to break a 100-100 tie… The Grizzlies held the Trail Blazers scoreless over the final 5:11… The Grizzlies outscored the Trail Blazers 30-14 in the fourth quarter, shooting 76.5 percent and limiting Portland to 20 percent in the final frame… Bane scored 13 points in the fourth.

TRAIL BLAZERS 115, GRIZZLIES 113 (OT) | NOVEMBER 3, 2023 | MODA CENTER | PORTLAND, OR

RECAP: The Portland Trail Blazers rallied to force overtime and eventually defeated the Memphis Grizzlies in both teams’ first game of NBA In-Season Tournament group play… Desmond Bane had a season-high 33 points, eight rebounds, seven assists, four steals and a career-high three blocks to lead the Grizzlies, becoming one of just four players in the past 10 years (LeBron James, Kevin Durant, James Harden) to record a 30-8-7-3-3 stat line… Jaren Jackson Jr. posted 30 points and a season-high 10 rebounds for his first double-double of the season… David Roddy netted 16 points in his first start of the season, while Zaire Williams added 13 points for the Grizzlies, who dropped to 0-6 to start the season… Jerami Grant led Portland with 26 points, while Malcolm Brogdon recorded 24 points and 10 assists… Shaedon Sharpe registered 22 points, and Deandre Ayton double-doubled with 16 points and 12 rebounds… Memphis led 100-90 with 3:21 remaining in the fourth quarter, but Portland closed regulation with a 12-2 run to force overtime… Sharpe blocked Luke Kennard’s potential game-winning 3 at the buzzer… After two scoreless minutes in overtime, the Trail Blazers scored the first two baskets of the extra period and eventually extended the lead to seven points with 12 seconds remaining… Portland shot 36 free throws to Memphis’ 13.

JAZZ 133, GRIZZLIES 109 | NOVEMBER 1, 2023 | DELTA CENTER | SALT LAKE CITY, UT

RECAP: A first-quarter scoring barrage propelled the Utah Jazz to a win and sent the Memphis Grizzlies to an 0-5 start to the season… Collin Sexton (23 points), Jordan Clarkson (20 points) and Lauri Markkanen (19 points) all hit four 3-pointers for the Jazz, who shot 54% overall and 22-of-43 (51.2%) from beyond the arc… Markkanen also grabbed 11 rebounds… Desmond Bane scored 21 points, and Jaren Jackson Jr. added 19 points for the Grizzlies, which shot 36.5% in the first game of its three-game road trip… Utah connected on eight of its 10 3-point attempts and scored the final 14 points of the first quarter to take a 42-19 advantage… Kelly Olynyk knocked down the first of four treys during the end-of-quarter run, which was followed by consecutive 3s from Sexton and Markkanen, a driving floater from Keyonte George and another triple from Markkanen… The Jazz then scored 37 points in the second period to take a 33-point halftime lead… Utah led wire-to-wire despite Memphis forcing 21 turnovers.

MAVERICKS 125, GRIZZLIES 110 | OCTOBER 30, 2023 | FEDEXFORUM | MEMPHIS, TN

RECAP: Luka Doncic posted 35 points, 12 rebounds and 12 assists to help the Dallas Mavericks remain undefeated and keep the Memphis Grizzlies winless to start the season… Dallas made 23 3-pointers, including six from Doncic, and shot 48.9% from beyond the arc, as the Mavericks recorded the second-most treys ever by a Grizzlies opponent… Derrick Jones Jr. scored 22 points, and Tim Hardaway Jr. added 21 of the Mavericks’ 39 bench points… Desmond Bane and Jaren Jackson Jr. both scored 30 points to lead the Grizzlies, while Marcus Smart contributed 23 points and nine assists… After Dallas built a 17-point lead in the fourth quarter, Memphis scored 11 straight points as a part of a run that cut the margin to four with 5:14 remaining… However, the Mavericks responded with the next seven points to extend the lead back to double digits… ‘The Mavericks’ win snapped the Grizzlies’ three-game winning streak in the head-to-head series… Dallas recorded its first 3-0 start since the 2004-05 season, while Memphis fell to 0-4 for the first time since that same season.

MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES 2023-24 Game Notes
TONIGHT’S OPPONENT: UTAH JAZZ

Overall Series: 37-66
Current Streak: Lost 1
Last Win: 2/15/23
Last Loss: 11/1/23
Home: 22-28
Home Streak: Won 2
Last Home Win: 2/15/23
Last Home Loss: 3/31/21
Road: 15-38
Road Streak: Lost 4
Last Road Win: 11/22/21
Last Road Loss: 11/1/23

GRIZZLIES VS. JAZZ
2023-24 SEASON
11/1/23 at Utah – L 109-133
11/10/23 at Memphis – 7pm (BSSE)
11/29/23 at Memphis – 7pm (BSSE)
All Times CT; All Games Broadcast on 92.9 FM ESPN Radio

CONNECTIONS
The Grizzlies selected Santi Aldama with the Jazz’s 30th overall pick in the 2021 NBA Draft and acquired the pick by sending Utah the draft rights to Jared Butler (40th) and two future second round draft picks... Jazz center Walker Kessler was selected by Memphis with the 22nd overall pick in the 2022 NBA Draft before his draft rights was acquired by the Minnesota Timberwolves... Grizzlies forward Brandon Clarke and Jazz forward/center Kelly Olynyk are both from Canada and played at Gonzaga... Jazz guard Kris Dunn was a member of the Grizzlies’ 2021 training camp roster... Grizzlies assistant coach Brad Jones was a member of the Jazz basketball operations department for nearly 15 years as a scout (2001-07), head coach of the Utah Flash (2007-10) and assistant coach for the Jazz (2012-16)... Grizzlies assistant coach Blake Ahearn appeared in four games for the Jazz during the 2011-12 season... Jazz assistant coach Chad Forcier was an assistant coach with the Grizzlies during the 2018-19 season... Grizzlies TV analyst Brevin Knight spent his final NBA season with the Jazz, averaging 2.5 points and 2.6 assists in 74 games in 2008-09.

SERIES HIGHLIGHTS
Largest Margins of Victory
Largest Grizzlies Win: 22 points on 1/6/06
Largest Jazz Win: 44 points on 2/28/02

Statistical Highs
Hi Points
J. Morant, 36 on 3/31/21
Z. Randolph, 19 on 4/17/13
C. Atkins, 15 on 1/24/07
Hi Rebound
J. Boozier, 39 on 1/24/07
R. Gobert, 24 on 3/3/15
D. Williams, 21 on 1/24/07
Hi Assist
Grizzlies
Jazz

2023-24 GAME RECAPS (Jazz Lead Series 1-0)
JAZZ 133, GRIZZLIES 109 | NOVEMBER 1, 2023 | DELTA CENTER | SALT LAKE CITY, UT
RECAP: A first-quarter scoring barrage propelled the Utah Jazz to a win and sent the Memphis Grizzlies to an 0-5 start to the season... Collin Sexton (23 points), Jordan Clarkson (20 points) and Lauri Markkanen (19 points) all hit four 3-pointers for the Jazz, who shot 54% overall and 22-of-43 (.512) from beyond the arc... Markkanen also grabbed 11 rebounds... Desmond Bane scored 21 points, and Jaren Jackson Jr. added 19 points for Memphis, which shot 36.5% in the first game of its three-game road trip... Utah connected on eight of its 10 3-point attempts and scored the final 14 points of the first quarter to take a 42-19 advantage... Kelly Olynyk knocked down the first of four treys during the end-of-quarter run, which was followed by consecutive 3s from Sexton and Markkanen, a driving floater from Keyonte George and another triple from Markkanen... The Jazz then scored 37 points in the second period to take a 33-point halftime lead... Utah led wire-to-wire despite Memphis forcing 21 turnovers.
Grizzlies wing Luke Kennard appeared in 168 games (41 starts) in parts of three seasons with the Clippers (2020-23) and averaged 9.7 points, 2.8 rebounds and 1.7 assists in 23.1 minutes before he was traded to Memphis on Feb. 6, 2023... Kennard and Clippers center Mason Plumlee both went to Duke... Grizzlies Vice President of Basketball Affairs Tayshaun Prince and Clippers guard Brandon Boston Jr. played at Kentucky... Grizzlies center Steven Adams teamed with Clippers guard Russell Westbrook for six seasons (2013-19) and forward Paul George for two seasons (2017-19) with the Oklahoma City Thunder... Grizzlies assistant coach Vitaly Potapenko was on the Indiana Pacers' assistant coaching staff in 2010-11 during Paul George's rookie season... Grizzlies wing Ziaire Williams was born in Lancaster, Calif., and played high school basketball at Notre Dame in Los Angeles and Sierra Canyon in Chatsworth... Grizzlies director of player support and radio analyst Elliot Perry was selected by the Clippers with the 37th overall pick in the 1991 NBA Draft and appeared in 10 games with the team during the 1991-92 season... Grizzlies TV analyst Brevin Knight appeared in 74 games (39 starts) for the Clippers during the 2007-08 season and averaged 4.6 points, 1.9 rebounds and 4.4 assists in 22.6 minutes... Clippers player development coach Dahntay Jones spent his first four NBA seasons (2003-07) with Memphis and averaged 5.1 points and 1.6 rebounds in 221 games (36 starts) with the Grizzlies... Clippers TV analyst Mike Fratello compiled a 95-83 (.534) record over parts of three seasons as head coach of the Grizzlies (2004-05 to 2006-07) and guided the team to two playoff appearances.

2022-23 GAME RECAPS (Clippers Won Series 2-1)

CLIPPERS 135, GRIZZLIES 129 | MARCH 5, 2023 | CRYPTO.COM ARENA | LOS ANGELES, CA
RECAP: Paul George and Kawhi Leonard sparked a fourth-quarter comeback that allowed the Los Angeles Clippers to defeat the Memphis Grizzlies... George recorded 42 points (14-15 FT) and 11 rebounds, while Leonard had 34 points (13-13 FT) and 10 rebounds for the Clippers, who ended a five-game losing streak... Leonard had 15 points in the fourth quarter, while George scored 10 in the final frame, as the duo scored every point during a 17-0 run that helped the Clippers pull ahead 124-121 with 3:21 remaining... Memphis scored 51 points in the third quarter, the most in a single quarter ever in a game at Crypto.com Arena...

CLIPPERS 129, GRIZZLIES 108 | MARCH 29, 2023 | FEDEXFORUM | MEMPHIS, TN
RECAP: The Memphis Grizzlies’ seven-game winning streak and 12-game home winning streak ended against the Los Angeles Clippers with a number of key contributors sidelined for both teams... Russell Westbrook tallied a season-high 36 points and 10 assists to lead Los Angeles, who were without Paul George (right knee sprain) and Kawhi Leonard (personal reasons)... Robert Covington had 27 points off the bench while Bones Hyland added 20 points, helping the Clippers’ reserves outscore the Grizzlies’ second unit 66-21... Westbrook shot 5-for-5 from 3-point range while Covington drained all eight of his shots from beyond the arc, as Los Angeles sank 22 3-pointers and shot a season-high 59.5% from long range...

MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES 2023-24 Game Notes
**BANE’S 30-5-5 STREAK**

Desmond Bane recorded 30+ points, 5+ rebounds and 5+ assists in two straight games from Nov. 3-5 and joined Ja Morant as the only players in franchise history to ever put together consecutive 30-5-5 stat lines.

**JJJ BLOCK STREAK**

Jaren Jackson Jr. has recorded a block in 21 consecutive games, the longest active streak in the NBA... The longest streak of Jackson Jr.’s career is 26 games in March 2023, while the longest streak in franchise history is 31 games, set by Roy Rogers during the 1996-97 season.

**BACK-TO-BACK DEFENSIVE PLAYERS OF THE YEAR**

Memphis boasts the last two NBA Defensive Players of the Year in Marcus Smart (2021-22) and Jaren Jackson Jr. (2022-23)... This marks the first time in NBA history that the DPOYs from the most recent two NBA seasons have been rostered by the same team.

* Smart is a three-time winner of the NBA Hustle award (including winning each of the previous two seasons; Jackson Jr. has been named to consecutive NBA All-Defensive First Teams.

**BLOCK PANTHER**

Jaren Jackson Jr. has led the NBA in blocks in each of the past two seasons... Over that span, he also paces the league in games with 5+ rejections.

**GRIZZLIES’ FRANCHISE RECORDS IN 2022-23**

The Memphis Grizzlies set franchise records last season in several offensive categories.

* Memphis has set franchise records for scoring average in every season since hiring Taylor Jenkins and drafting Ja Morant in 2019.

---

**STREAKS WITH 30+ PTS, 5+ REB, 5+ AST, GRIZZLIES HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Streak</th>
<th>Started</th>
<th>Ended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ja Morant</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/19/2022</td>
<td>1/28/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond Bane</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11/3/2023</td>
<td>11/5/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NBA, CONSECUTIVE GAMES WITH A BLOCK, ACTIVE STREAKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Streak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaren Jackson Jr.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Davis</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Embiid</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Mobley</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Wembanyama</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRIZZLIES, FRANCHISE RECORDS IN 2022-23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>Previous Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPG</td>
<td>116.9</td>
<td>115.6 (2021-22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG%</td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>47.1 (2010-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2P%</td>
<td>54.8</td>
<td>53.2 (2019-20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM/G</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>11.5 (2021-22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint PPG</td>
<td>58.4 *</td>
<td>57.6 (2021-22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponent STL/G</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>7.0 (2015-16)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* NBA record (since league began tracking data in 1996-97)
### HEAD COACH TAYLOR JENKINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019-20</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>.466</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-21</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>.528</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-22</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.668</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022-23</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.625</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-24</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS (317 games)</td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>.568</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taylor Jenkins enters his fifth season as head coach of the Memphis Grizzlies after being named to the position on June 11, 2019.

Jenkins has guided the Grizzlies to consecutive 50-win campaigns, back-to-back Southwest Division championships and three straight postseason appearances, securing the No. 2 seed in the Western Conference Playoffs in each of the past two seasons. Jenkins finished second in the voting for the 2021-22 NBA Coach of the Year award after leading Memphis to a 56-26 record, which matched the best single-season record in franchise history, and clinching the club’s first-ever division title. He has received the Western Conference Coach of the Month award three times (January 2020, December 2021, March/April 2023).

Memphis has established a new franchise record for scoring average in each of Jenkins’ first four seasons on the sidelines, averaging 116.9 points last season, and owns four of the NBA’s six highest paint scoring averages since the NBA began tracking the data in 1996-97. During the 2021-22 season, the Grizzlies became the first team in NBA history to lead the league in rebounds, steals and blocks (while also pacing the league in offensive rebounds, points in the paint, second chance points and fast break points that season).

The Grizzlies qualified for the inaugural NBA Play-In Game in 2020 with one of the league’s youngest rosters and advanced to the 2021 NBA Playoffs after winning two games in the 2021 NBA Play-In Tournament.

Jenkins joined the Grizzlies on June 11, 2019, after serving the 2018-19 season with the Milwaukee Bucks as an assistant coach under two-time NBA Coach of the Year Mike Budenholzer. Jenkins helped guide the team to the NBA’s best regular season record (60-22), a trip to the 2019 Eastern Conference Finals and the league’s highest-scoring offense (118.1 points). He was an assistant coach for Team Giannis in the 2019 NBA All-Star Game.

Before his time with the Bucks, Jenkins spent five seasons (2013-18) as an assistant coach under Budenholzer with the Atlanta Hawks, where he helped coach the team to four postseason appearances, including the 2015 Eastern Conference Finals. He was an assistant coach for the 2015 NBA Eastern Conference All-Star Team.

Jenkins’ previous experience includes one season (2012-13) as head coach of the Austin Toros (now Spurs), the NBA G League affiliate of the San Antonio Spurs, where he led the team to the NBA G League Playoffs. Jenkins spent four seasons (2008-12) as an assistant coach with the Toros, working under head coaches Quin Snyder and Brad Jones, and was a member of the club’s 2012 championship team and playoff runs in 2009 and 2010. He interned with San Antonio’s basketball operations department during the 2007-08 season.

Jenkins attended The Wharton School at the University of Pennsylvania and graduated with a Bachelor of Science degree in Economics while concentrating in Management and minoring in Psychology. He and his wife, Chantall, have three sons and one daughter.

### ASSISTANT COACHING STAFF

- **Anthony Carter**
- **Blake Ahearn**
- **Brad Jones**
- **Scoodie Penn**
- **Patrick St. Andrews**
- **Sonia Raman**
- **Vitaly Potapenko**
#4 STEVEN ADAMS

Twitter/X: @RealStevenAdams

HEIGHT: 6-11
WEIGHT: 265
AGE: 30 (7/20/1993)
NBA EXP: 11th NBA Season (3rd with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: Pittsburgh
HOME COUNTRY: New Zealand
DRAFTED: 12th overall in 2013 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: In a trade with New Orleans on 8/7/21

Last 4 Games

| MIN | FG | FGA | FGM | FG% | 3P | 3PA | 3PM | FT | FTA | FT% | ORB | DRB | REB | AST | PF | STL | TO | BLK | +/- | PTS |
|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 11/1/23 vs MIA | Inactive (Right knee PCL sprain) |
| 11/3/23 vs POR | Inactive (Right ankle sprain) |
| 11/5/23 vs MIA | Inactive (Right knee PCL sprain) |
| 11/8/23 vs UTA | Inactive (Right knee PCL sprain) |

2023-24 SEASON AVERAGES

GP/S: 27
PPG: 20.2
RPG: 5.1
APG: 5.1
FG%: 56.8%
OREB: 3.6
REB: 8.0
APR: 14.1

NOTE:

HIGHES

PTS 30 11/3/23 vs UTA
FG 12 11/1/23 vs MIA
3P 8 11/3/23 vs MIA
FT 8 11/3/23 vs MIA
OREB 4 11/3/23 vs UTA
REB 5 11/3/23 vs MIA
AST 4 11/3/23 vs MIA
STL 2 11/3/23 vs MIA
BLK 2 11/3/23 vs MIA
MIN 27 11/3/23 vs MIA

TRENDS:

2023-24 SEASON: Inactive eight games with a season-ending right knee PCL sprain. Underwent successful surgery on Nov. 8.

#7 SANTI ALDAMA

Twitter/X: @santialdama

HEIGHT: 6-11
WEIGHT: 228
AGE: 22 (1/10/2001)
NBA EXP: 3rd NBA Season (3rd with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: Loyola (MD)
HOME COUNTRY: Spain
DRAFTED: 30th overall in 2021 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: In a trade with Utah on 8/7/21

Last 4 Games

| MIN | FG | FGA | FGM | FG% | 3P | 3PA | 3PM | FT | FTA | FT% | ORB | DRB | REB | AST | PF | STL | TO | BLK | +/- | PTS |
|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 11/1/23 vs MIA | Inactive (Right ankle sprain) |
| 11/3/23 vs POR | Inactive (Right ankle sprain) |
| 11/5/23 vs POR | Inactive (Right ankle sprain) |
| 11/8/23 vs MIA | Inactive (Right ankle sprain) |

2023-24 SEASON AVERAGES

GP/S: 27
PPG: 9.5
RPG: 6.5
APG: 1.5
FG%: 56.8%
OREB: 3.6
REB: 8.0
APR: 14.1

NOTE:

HIGHES

PTS 12 11/3/23 vs MIA
FG 5 11/3/23 vs MIA
3P 2 11/3/23 vs MIA
FT 8 11/3/23 vs MIA
OREB 8 11/3/23 vs MIA
REB 3 11/3/23 vs MIA
AST 0 11/3/23 vs MIA
STL 2 11/3/23 vs MIA
BLK 0 11/3/23 vs MIA
MIN 26 11/3/23 vs MIA

TRENDS:

2023-24 SEASON: Inactive six games (Oct. 25-Nov. 3) with a right ankle sprain. Scored in double figures once.

#22 DESMOND BANE

Twitter/X: @DBane0625

HEIGHT: 6-6
WEIGHT: 215
NBA EXP: 4th NBA Season (4th with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: TCU
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 30th overall in 2020 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: In a trade with Boston and Portland on 11/20/20

Last 4 Games

| MIN | FG | FGA | FGM | FG% | 3P | 3PA | 3PM | FT | FTA | FT% | ORB | DRB | REB | AST | PF | STL | TO | BLK | +/- | PTS |
|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 11/1/23 vs UTA | Inactive (Right ankle sprain) |
| 11/3/23 vs POR | Inactive (Right ankle sprain) |
| 11/5/23 vs POR | Inactive (Right ankle sprain) |
| 11/8/23 vs MIA | Inactive (Right ankle sprain) |

2023-24 SEASON AVERAGES

GP/S: 27
PPG: 25.1
RPG: 5.0
APG: 3.9
FG%: 45.1%
OREB: 3.0
REB: 8.0
APR: 14.1

NOTE:

HIGHES

PTS 33 11/3/23 vs POR
FG 13 11/3/23 vs POR
3P 5 11/3/23 vs POR
FT 8 11/3/23 vs POR
OREB 4 11/3/23 vs POR
REB 8 11/3/23 vs POR
AST 7 11/3/23 vs POR
STL 4 11/3/23 vs POR
BLK 3 11/3/23 vs POR
MIN 27 11/3/23 vs POR

TRENDS:

2023-24 SEASON: Scored in double figures eight times, including six games with at least 20 points and four games with at least 30 points. Tallied a season-high 33 points, eight rebounds, seven assists, four steals and a career-high three blocks in a career-high 45 minutes on Nov. 3 at Portland. Recorded 30 points, eight rebounds and five assists on Nov. 5 at Portland, becoming the second player in franchise history (Ja Morant) to register consecutive 30-5-5 stat lines.

MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES 2023-24 Game Notes
## 2023-24 Season Averages

### #18 Bismack Biyombo
- **Height:** 6-8
- **Weight:** 255
- **Age:** 31 (8/18/1992)
- **NBA Exp:** 13th NBA Season (1st with Grizzlies)
- **Prior to NBA:** Urbas Fuenlabrada
- **Home Country:** Democratic Republic of the Congo
- **DRAFTED:** 7th overall in 2011 NBA Draft
- **ACQUIRED:** Signed contract on 11/1/23

### Last 4 Games

| Game       | MIN | FG  | FGA | FG%  | 3P  | 3PA | 3P%  | FT  | FTA | FT%  | ORB | DRB | REB | AST | PF | STL | BLK | +/- | PTS |
|------------|-----|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 11/3 @ POR | 0   | 0   | 0.000| 0    | 0   | 0.000| 0    | 0   | 0.000| 0    | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   |
| 11/5 @ POR | 26  | 3   | 0.500| 0    | 0   | 0.000| 2    | 2   | 1.000| 6    | 11  | 4   | 5   | 2   | 3   | 18  |
| 11/8 vs MIA| 30  | 4   | 1.000| 0    | 0   | 0.000| 1    | 2   | 0.500| 6    | 4   | 10  | 4   | 1   | 1   | -6  | 9   |

### 2023-24 Season Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GP/S</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>APG</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>18.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Last 4 Games Trends
- HIGHS: 11/5/23 vs IND (2x)
- Lows: 11/5/23 vs IND

### 2023-24 Season
- Signed with Memphis on Nov. 1... Grabbed double-digit rebounds twice... Talled eight points, 11 rebounds, four assists and three blocks in 26 minutes in his first start of the season on Nov. 5 at Portland.

### #15 Brandon Clarke
- **Height:** 6-7
- **Weight:** 210
- **Age:** 27 (9/19/1996)
- **NBA Exp:** 5th NBA Season (5th with Grizzlies)
- **Prior to NBA:** Gonzaga
- **Home Country:** Canada
- **DRAFTED:** 21st overall in 2019 NBA Draft
- **ACQUIRED:** In a trade with Oklahoma City on 7/6/19

### Last 4 Games

| Game       | MIN | FG  | FGA | FG%  | 3P  | 3PA | 3P%  | FT  | FTA | FT%  | ORB | DRB | REB | AST | PF | STL | BLK | +/- | PTS |
|------------|-----|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 11/1 @ UTA| 0   | 0   | 0   | 0    | 0   | 0   | 0    | 0   | 0   | 0    | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   |
| 11/3 @ POR| 26  | 3   | 0.500| 0    | 0   | 0.000| 2    | 2   | 1.000| 6    | 11  | 4   | 5   | 2   | 3   | 18  |
| 11/5 @ POR| 30  | 4   | 1.000| 0    | 0   | 0.000| 1    | 2   | 0.500| 6    | 4   | 10  | 4   | 1   | 1   | -6  | 9   |

### 2023-24 Season Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GP/S</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>APG</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>18.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Last 4 Games Trends
- HIGHS: 11/18/19 vs OKC (2x)
- Lows: 11/18/19 vs OKC

### 2023-24 Season
- Inactive eight games (Oct. 25-Nov. 8) due to a left Achilles tendon repair.

### #0 Jacob Gilyard (2W)
- **Height:** 5-9
- **Weight:** 160
- **Age:** 25 (7/14/1998)
- **NBA Exp:** 2nd NBA Season (2nd with Grizzlies)
- **Prior to NBA:** Urbas Fuenlabrada
- **Home Country:** USA
- **Undrafted:** In 2022 NBA Draft
- **ACQUIRED:** Signed two-way contract on 4/8/23

### Last 5 Games

| Game       | MIN | FG  | FGA | FG%  | 3P  | 3PA | 3P%  | FT  | FTA | FT%  | ORB | DRB | REB | AST | PF | STL | BLK | +/- | PTS |
|------------|-----|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 11/1 @ UTA| 20  | 1   | 2   | 0.500| 1    | 2   | 0.500| 0   | 0   | 0.000| 3   | 3   | 6   | 1   | 0   | 1   | 0   | 4   | 3   |
| 11/3 @ POR| 12  | 0   | 0   | 0.000| 0    | 0   | 0.000| 0   | 0   | 0.000| 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 2   | 1   | 0   | 1   |
| 11/5 @ POR| 11  | 0   | 0   | 0.000| 0    | 0   | 0.000| 0   | 0   | 0.000| 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 4   | 1   | 0   | 0   |
| 11/8 vs MIA| 15 | 2   | 3   | 0.667| 2    | 3   | 0.667| 0   | 0   | 0.000| 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 4   | 1   | 0   | 0   |

### 2023-24 Season Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GP/S</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>APG</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>11.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Last 5 Games Trends
- HIGHS: 11/23 vs MIA (2x)
- Lows: 11/23 vs MIA

### 2023-24 Season
- DNP (Coach’s Decision) three times.

### Memphis Grizzlies 2023-24 Game Notes
2023-24 Game Notes

#45 GG JACKSON II (2W)
HEIGHT: 6-9
WEIGHT: 215
NBA EXP: 1st NBA Season (1st with Grizzlies)
PRIOR TO NBA: South Carolina
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 45th overall in 2023 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: In 2023 NBA Draft; signed two-way contract on 8/31/23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last-4 Games</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3P</th>
<th>3PA</th>
<th>3P%</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>ORB</th>
<th>DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/3 POR</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.647</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3 POR</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.611</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.250</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.667</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6 vs MIA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.250</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.800</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2023-24 SEASON AVERAGES
GP/S: 1/0
PPG: 0.0
RPG: 0.0
APG: 0.0
FG%: -
3P%: -
MIN: 0.6

TRENDS:
- Missed seven games… DNP (Coach’s Decision) four times… Inactive three times (Nov. 1-5) as a two-way transfer to the NBA G League’s Memphis Hustle… Became the youngest player in franchise history to appear in a game (18 years, 317 days) when he logged one minute in his NBA debut on Oct. 30 vs. Dallas.
- Averaging 26.8 points in 33.6 minutes in last five games… 25+ points in three straight games (second longest streak of career)… 21 straight games with a block (longest active streak in the NBA).
- One of 19 players in the NBA with a block against another player in the last five games. No other player has more than 22 blocks in the last five games.

#13 JAREN JACKSON JR.
HEIGHT: 6-11
WEIGHT: 252
AGE: 24 (9/15/1999)
NBA EXP: 6th NBA Season (6th with Grizzlies)
PRIOR TO NBA: Michigan State
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 4th overall in 2018 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: With the 4th overall pick in the 2018 NBA Draft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last-4 Games</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3P</th>
<th>3PA</th>
<th>3P%</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>ORB</th>
<th>DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/3 POR</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.647</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5 POR</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.611</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.250</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.667</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8 vs MIA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.250</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.800</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2023-24 SEASON AVERAGES
GP/S: 8/8
PPG: 22.4
RPG: 7.1
APG: 2.5
FG%: 49%
3P%: 2.1
MIN: 31.9

TRENDS:
- Averaging 26.8 points in 33.6 minutes in last five games… 25+ points in three straight games (second longest streak of career)… 21 straight games with a block (longest active streak in the NBA).

#10 LUKE KENNARD
HEIGHT: 6-5
WEIGHT: 206
AGE: 27 (6/24/1996)
NBA EXP: 7th NBA Season (2nd with Grizzlies)
PRIOR TO NBA: Duke
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 12th overall in 2017 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: In a 3-team trade with LA Clippers and Houston on 2/9/23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last-4 Games</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3P</th>
<th>3PA</th>
<th>3P%</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>ORB</th>
<th>DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/3 POR</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.286</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.250</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5 POR</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.556</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.667</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8 vs MIA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2023-24 SEASON AVERAGES
GP/S: 5/0
PPG: 7.8
RPG: 1.6
APG: 2.6
FG%: 32%
3P%: 31%
MIN: 24.2

TRENDS:
- 14.0 points (.563 FG/.583 3P, 3.5 3PM/G) in last two games.

MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES

#45 GG JACKSON II (2W)

#13 JAREN JACKSON JR.

#10 LUKE KENNARD
#46 JOHN KONCHAR

HEIGHT: 6-4
WEIGHT: 210
AGE: 27 (3/22/1996)
NBA EXP: 5th NBA Season (5th with Grizzlies)
PRIOR TO NBA: Fort Wayne
HOME COUNTRY: USA
UNDRAFTED in 2019 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: Signed Two-Way Contract on 7/7/21; Signed multi-year contract on 11/20/20

Last 4 Games | MIN | FG | FGA | FG% | 3P | 3PA | 3P% | FT | FTA | FT% | ORB | DRB | REB | AST | PF | STL | TO | BLK | +/- | PTS
11/1 @ UTA | 18 | 3 | 6 | 0.500 | 1 | 2 | 0.500 | 0 | 0 | 0.000 | 3 | 4 | 7 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | -8 | 7
11/3 @ POR | 11 | 1 | 2 | 0.500 | 0 | 0 | 0.000 | 0 | 0 | 0.000 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 13 | 2
11/5 vs MIA | inactive (Right hip strain)
11/8 vs MIA | inactive (Right hip strain)

2023-24 SEASON AVERAGES | GP/S | 5/0 | PPG | 3.8 | RPG | 5.4 | APG | 1.2 | FGA | .500 | 3PA | .300 | ORB | 1.0 | MIN | 19.9
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2023-24 SEASON: Missed three games... Sideline two games (Nov. 5-8) with a right hip strain... DNP (Coach’s Decision) once.

TRENDS:
- #3 JAKE LaRAVIA

HEIGHT: 6-7
WEIGHT: 235
AGE: 22 (11/3/2001)
NBA EXP: 2nd NBA Season (2nd with Grizzlies)
PRIOR TO NBA: Wake Forest
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 19th overall in 2022 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: In a trade with Minnesota on 6/23/22

Last 4 Games | MIN | FG | FGA | FG% | 3P | 3PA | 3P% | FT | FTA | FT% | ORB | DRB | REB | AST | PF | STL | TO | BLK | +/- | PTS
11/1 @ UTA | 9 | 2 | 4 | 0.500 | 0 | 2 | 0.000 | 0 | 0 | 0.000 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 4
11/3 @ POR | DNP (Coach’s Decision)
11/5 @ POR | DNP (Coach’s Decision)
11/8 vs MIA | DNP (Coach’s Decision)

2023-24 SEASON AVERAGES | GP/S | 5/0 | PPG | 3.4 | RPG | 1.6 | APG | 0.4 | FGA | .350 | 3PA | .300 | ORB | 1.2 | MIN | 12.2
2023-24 SEASON: DNP (Coach’s Decision) three times.

TRENDS:
- #6 KENNETH LOFTON JR.

HEIGHT: 6-8
WEIGHT: 275
AGE: 21 (6/14/2002)
NBA EXP: 2nd NBA Season (2nd with Grizzlies)
PRIOR TO NBA: Louisiana Tech
HOME COUNTRY: USA
UNDRAFTED in 2022 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: Signed Two-Way Contract on 7/2/22; Signed multi-year contract on 4/8/23

Last 4 Games | MIN | FG | FGA | FG% | 3P | 3PA | 3P% | FT | FTA | FT% | ORB | DRB | REB | AST | PF | STL | TO | BLK | +/- | PTS
11/1 @ UTA | 19 | 4 | 7 | 0.571 | 1 | 1 | 1.000 | 3 | 9 | 0.333 | 2 | 3 | 5 | 2 | 5 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 5 | 12
11/3 @ POR | DNP (Coach’s Decision)
11/5 @ POR | DNP (Coach’s Decision)
11/8 vs MIA | DNP (Coach’s Decision)

2023-24 SEASON AVERAGES | GP/S | 5/0 | PPG | 3.8 | RPG | 1.4 | APG | 1.4 | FGA | .500 | 3PA | .300 | ORB | 1.4 | MIN | 8.4
2023-24 SEASON: DNP (Coach’s Decision) three times... Scored in double figures once.

TRENDS:
#12 JA MORANT

HEIGHT: 6-2.5
WEIGHT: 175
AGE: 24 (8/10/1999)
NBA EXP: 5th NBA Season (5th with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: Murray State
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 2nd overall in 2019 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: With the 2nd overall pick in 2019 NBA Draft

PRIOR TO NBA: Acquired in a trade with Philadelphia on 6/24/22
HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Murray State

HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Memphis

2023-24 SEASON:
- Missed eight games (Oct. 25-Nov. 8) due to a league suspension.

2023-24 SEASON:
- Scored in double figures twice.

TRENDS:
- CAREER
- HIGHS
- MIN
- PTS
- +/-
- FT
- FT%: 73.6
- FG:
- FG%: 17.6
- FT:
- FT%: 50.0
- 3PA:
- 3P%: 23.3
- DRB:
- DRB%: 12.0
- STLG:
- STLG%: 40.0
- STLT:
- STLT%: 60.0
- MIN:
- MIN%: 17.6

TRENDS:
- CAREER
- HIGHS
- MIN
- PTS
- +/-
- FT
- FT%: 73.6
- FG:
- FG%: 17.6
- FT:
- FT%: 50.0
- 3PA:
- 3P%: 23.3
- DRB:
- DRB%: 12.0
- STLG:
- STLG%: 40.0
- STLT:
- STLT%: 60.0
- MIN:
- MIN%: 17.6

#21 DAVID RODDY

HEIGHT: 6-9
WEIGHT: 255
AGE: 22 (3/27/2001)
NBA EXP: 2nd NBA Season (2nd with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: Colorado State
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 23rd overall in 2022 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: In a trade with Philadelphia on 6/24/22
HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Colorado State

HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Murray State

HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Memphis

2023-24 SEASON:
- Scored in double figures twice.

TRENDS:
- CAREER
- HIGHS
- MIN
- PTS
- +/-
- FT
- FT%: 73.6
- FG:
- FG%: 17.6
- FT:
- FT%: 50.0
- 3PA:
- 3P%: 23.3
- DRB:
- DRB%: 12.0
- STLG:
- STLG%: 40.0
- STLT:
- STLT%: 60.0
- MIN:
- MIN%: 17.6

TRENDS:
- CAREER
- HIGHS
- MIN
- PTS
- +/-
- FT
- FT%: 73.6
- FG:
- FG%: 17.6
- FT:
- FT%: 50.0
- 3PA:
- 3P%: 23.3
- DRB:
- DRB%: 12.0
- STLG:
- STLG%: 40.0
- STLT:
- STLT%: 60.0
- MIN:
- MIN%: 17.6

#23 DERRICK ROSE

HEIGHT: 6-3
WEIGHT: 200
NBA EXP: 15th NBA Season (1st with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: Memphis
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 1st overall in 2008 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: Signed contract on 7/3/23
HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Murray State

HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Memphis

2023-24 SEASON:
- Missed four games (Nov. 1-8) with left knee injury recovery... Scored in double figures once.

TRENDS:
- CAREER
- HIGHS
- MIN
- PTS
- +/-
- FT
- FT%: 73.6
- FG:
- FG%: 17.6
- FT:
- FT%: 50.0
- 3PA:
- 3P%: 23.3
- DRB:
- DRB%: 12.0
- STLG:
- STLG%: 40.0
- STLT:
- STLT%: 60.0
- MIN:
- MIN%: 17.6

TRENDS:
- CAREER
- HIGHS
- MIN
- PTS
- +/-
- FT
- FT%: 73.6
- FG:
- FG%: 17.6
- FT:
- FT%: 50.0
- 3PA:
- 3P%: 23.3
- DRB:
- DRB%: 12.0
- STLG:
- STLG%: 40.0
- STLT:
- STLT%: 60.0
- MIN:
- MIN%: 17.6

#12 JA MORANT

HEIGHT: 6-2.5
WEIGHT: 175
AGE: 24 (8/10/1999)
NBA EXP: 5th NBA Season (5th with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: Murray State
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 2nd overall in 2019 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: With the 2nd overall pick in 2019 NBA Draft

PRIOR TO NBA: Acquired in a trade with Philadelphia on 6/24/22
HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Murray State

HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Memphis

2023-24 SEASON:
- Missed eight games (Oct. 25-Nov. 8) due to a league suspension.

2023-24 SEASON:
- Scored in double figures twice.

TRENDS:
- CAREER
- HIGHS
- MIN
- PTS
- +/-
- FT
- FT%: 73.6
- FG:
- FG%: 17.6
- FT:
- FT%: 50.0
- 3PA:
- 3P%: 23.3
- DRB:
- DRB%: 12.0
- STLG:
- STLG%: 40.0
- STLT:
- STLT%: 60.0
- MIN:
- MIN%: 17.6

TRENDS:
- CAREER
- HIGHS
- MIN
- PTS
- +/-
- FT
- FT%: 73.6
- FG:
- FG%: 17.6
- FT:
- FT%: 50.0
- 3PA:
- 3P%: 23.3
- DRB:
- DRB%: 12.0
- STLG:
- STLG%: 40.0
- STLT:
- STLT%: 60.0
- MIN:
- MIN%: 17.6

#21 DAVID RODDY

HEIGHT: 6-9
WEIGHT: 255
AGE: 22 (3/27/2001)
NBA EXP: 2nd NBA Season (2nd with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: Colorado State
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 23rd overall in 2022 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: In a trade with Philadelphia on 6/24/22
HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Colorado State

HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Murray State

HOME COUNTRY: USA
PRIOR TO NBA: Memphis

2023-24 SEASON:
- Scored in double figures twice.

TRENDS:
- CAREER
- HIGHS
- MIN
- PTS
- +/-
- FT
- FT%: 73.6
- FG:
- FG%: 17.6
- FT:
- FT%: 50.0
- 3PA:
- 3P%: 23.3
- DRB:
- DRB%: 12.0
- STLG:
- STLG%: 40.0
- STLT:
- STLT%: 60.0
- MIN:
- MIN%: 17.6

TRENDS:
- CAREER
- HIGHS
- MIN
- PTS
- +/-
- FT
- FT%: 73.6
- FG:
- FG%: 17.6
- FT:
- FT%: 50.0
- 3PA:
- 3P%: 23.3
- DRB:
- DRB%: 12.0
- STLG:
- STLG%: 40.0
- STLT:
- STLT%: 60.0
- MIN:
- MIN%: 17.6
#36 MARCUS SMART

Twitter/X: @smart_MS3

HEIGHT: 6-3  
WEIGHT: 220  
NBA EXP: 10th NBA Season (1st with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: Memphis  
HOME COUNTRY: USA  
DRAFTED: 6th overall in 2014 NBA Draft  
ACQUIRED: In 3-team trade with Boston and Washington on 6/23/23

Last 4 Games  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3P</th>
<th>3PA</th>
<th>3P%</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>ORB</th>
<th>DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/1 @ UTA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.364</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.143</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-28</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3 @ POR</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.333</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5 @ POR</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.444</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.400</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8 vs MIA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.286</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.750</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2022-2023 SEASON AVERAGES  
GP/S: 8/8  
PPG: 13.6  
RPG: 2.8  
APG: 5.6  
FG%: .442  
STL: 2.6  
MIN: 32.4

2022-2023 SEASON: Scored in double figures six times, including two games with at least 20 points... Scored 17 points in his Grizzlies debut on Oct. 25 vs. New Orleans.

#2 XAVIER TILLMAN SR.

Twitter/X: @Rookiedunker

HEIGHT: 6-8  
WEIGHT: 245  
AGE: 24 (1/10/1999)  
NBA EXP: 4th NBA Season (4th with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: Michigan State  
HOME COUNTRY: USA  
DRAFTED: 35th overall in 2020 NBA Draft  
ACQUIRED: In a trade with Sacramento on 11/19/20

Last 4 Games  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3P</th>
<th>3PA</th>
<th>3P%</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>ORB</th>
<th>DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/1 @ UTA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3 @ POR</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.375</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11/5 @ POR | DNP (Left knee soreness)  
Inactive (Left knee soreness) |

2022-2023 SEASON AVERAGES  
GP/S: 6/5  
PPG: 8.3  
RPG: 7.5  
APG: 2.5  
FG%: .368  
STL: 1.7  
MIN: 26.4

2022-2023 SEASON: Missed two games (Nov. 5-6) with left knee soreness... Scored in double figures twice... Grabbed double-digit rebounds once... Posted one double-double... Totaled 17 points and 11 rebounds in the regular season opener on Oct. 25 vs. New Orleans.

#5 VINCE WILLIAMS JR. (2W)

Twitter/X: @Vincentwilliams

HEIGHT: 6-5  
WEIGHT: 205  
AGE: 23 (8/30/2000)  
NBA EXP: 2nd NBA Season (2nd with Grizzlies)

PRIOR TO NBA: VCU  
HOME COUNTRY: USA  
DRAFTED: 47th overall in 2022 NBA Draft  
ACQUIRED: Signed Two-Way contract on 7/2/22

Last 4 Games  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3P</th>
<th>3PA</th>
<th>3P%</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>ORB</th>
<th>DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/1 @ UTA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.250</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.875</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3 @ POR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2022-2023 SEASON AVERAGES  
GP/S: 3/0  
PPG: 4.0  
RPG: 1.3  
APG: 1.3  
FG%: .286  
BLK: 1.0  
MIN: 8.9

2022-2023 SEASON: DNP (Coach’s Decision) five times... Scored in double figures once.
#8 ZIAIRE WILLIAMS

Twitter/X: @Ziaire

HEIGHT: 6-9
WEIGHT: 185
AGE: 22 (9/12/2001)
NBA EXP: 3rd NBA Season (3rd with Grizzlies)
HOME COUNTRY: USA
DRAFTED: 10th overall in 2021 NBA Draft
ACQUIRED: In a trade with New Orleans on 8/7/21

Last 4 Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FGS%</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>ORB</th>
<th>DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/1 @ UTA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.400</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.400</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3 @ POR</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5 @ POR</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8 vs MIA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.111</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2023-24 SEASON AVERAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GP/S</th>
<th>8/8</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>9.1</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>6.1</th>
<th>APG</th>
<th>1.2</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>.400</th>
<th>3P%</th>
<th>.314</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>27.7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2023-24 SEASON: Scored in double figures three times... Grabbed double-digit rebounds once... Posted one double-double...

Recorded his first career double-double and tied his career high for 3-pointers made with a season-high 16 points (6-14 FG, 4-12 3P) and a career-high 10 rebounds on Oct. 28 at Washington.

MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES 2023-24 GAME-BY-GAME

| G | Date  | vs/#  | W/L  | Mem | Opp | Home | Reed | Overall | Attend. | 1Q | 2Q | 3Q | 4Q | 2H | High PTS | Grizz High PTS | Grizz High REB | Grizz High AST | Opp | High PTS |
|---|-------|-------|------|-----|-----|------|------|---------|---------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|----------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|-----|----------|
| 1 | 10/25 | NOP   | L    | 104 | 111 | 0.9  | 0-0  | 0-1     | 17,706  | 26-25| 19-32| 47-57| 33-24| 34-20| 57-54    | Bane 33         | Tillman Sr. 12  | Bane 5          | McMillan 26   | Bane 33       |
| 2 | 10/27 | DEN   | L    | 104 | 108 | 0.2  | 0-0  | 0-2     | 16,617  | 18-25| 38-36| 56-61| 23-28| 23-19| 48-47    | Jackson Jr. 21  | Tillman Sr. 12  | Bane 5          | McMillan 26   | Bane 33       |
| 3 | 10/28 | @ WAS | L    | 106 | 113 | 0.2  | 0-1  | 0-3     | 16,191  | 22-25| 24-37| 46-62| 34-30| 20-26| 61-51    | Bane 26         | JJJ/ZW 9        | Smart 5         | NJ/M 22       | Bane 7        |
| 4 | 10/30 | DAL   | L    | 110 | 131 | 0.3  | 0-1  | 0-4     | 15,094  | 25-30| 25-30| 41-67| 25-30| 27-28| 49-58    | Grizz 10        | Smart 9         | Smart 7        | Section 23    | Team 26       |
| 5 | 11/1  | @ UTA | L    | 109 | 133 | 0.3  | 0-1  | 0-5     | 18,206  | 19-42| 27-37| 46-79| 33-25| 30-29| 63-54    | Bane 21         | Jackson Jr. 8   | JJJ/ZWW 6       | Sect 23        | Bane 21       |
| 6 | 11/3  | @ POR | L    | 113 | 135 | 0.3  | 0-3  | 0-6     | 18,502  | 26-33| 27-21| 53-54| 24-22| 25-26| 49-48    | Bane 24         | Jackson Jr. 10  | Bane 7          | Grant 26       | Bane 33       |
| 7 | 11/5  | @ POR | W    | 112 | 100 | 0.3  | 1-3  | 1-6     | 18,387  | 30-12| 13-21| 63-55| 10-31| 30-14| 49-45    | Bane 33         | Biyombo 12     | Bane/St 5       | Grant 27       | Biyombo 10    |
| 8 | 11/8  | MIA   | L    | 102 | 108 | 0.4  | 1-3  | 1-7     | 16,763  | 26-33| 20-21| 46-54| 30-23| 26-31| 56-54    | Jackson Jr. 28  | Biyombo 10     | Smart 7        | Adedoyin 30    | Bane/St 5     |

TRENDS:

MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES 2023-24 Game Notes
## 2023-24 GRIZZLIES BY THE NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>POINTS 10+</th>
<th>20+</th>
<th>30+</th>
<th>40+</th>
<th>20+ REBOUNDS</th>
<th>20+ ASSISTS</th>
<th>LED GRIZZLIES IN (ties in parentheses)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldama</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bane</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 (1)</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
<td>1 (1) 1 (1) 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biyombo</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilyard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jr.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
<td>3 (1) 1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennard</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konchar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaRavia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofton Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roddy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 (2)</td>
<td>3 (3) 1 (1) 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillman Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Williams Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z. Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 (1) 1 (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STARTING LINEUPS (3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smart</td>
<td>Bane</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Jackson Jr.</td>
<td>Tillman Sr.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10/25-11/1</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart</td>
<td>Bane</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Roddy</td>
<td>Jackson Jr.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart</td>
<td>Bane</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Jackson Jr.</td>
<td>Biyombo</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11/5-8</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STARTERS (7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
<th>WIN %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bane</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biyombo</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jr.</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roddy</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillman Sr.</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z. Williams</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>.125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GAMES MISSED – INJURIES/ILLNESS (33)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>INJURY</th>
<th>GAMES</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Right knee PCL sprain/surgery</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10/25-11/8</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldama</td>
<td>Right ankle sprain</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10/25-11/3</td>
<td>0-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td>Left Achilles tendon repair</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10/25-11/8</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennard</td>
<td>Concussion protocol</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10/27-30</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konchar</td>
<td>Right hip strain</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11/5-8</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>Left knee injury recovery</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11/1-8</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillman Sr.</td>
<td>Left knee soreness</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11/5-8</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMEBACK WINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Games</th>
<th>At Home</th>
<th>On Road</th>
<th>Score/Time</th>
<th>Game (Result/Final Score)</th>
<th>Score/Time</th>
<th>Game (Result/Final Score)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-12</td>
<td>98-86</td>
<td>8:13 left in 4Q</td>
<td>115 @ POR (W 112-100)</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>37-48 (5:24 left 2Q)</td>
<td>113 @ POR (L 111-115, OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+8</td>
<td>38-30</td>
<td>11:39 left in 2Q</td>
<td>10:30 vs DAL (L 110-125)</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>37-48 (5:24 left 2Q)</td>
<td>113 @ POR (L 111-115, OT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLOWN LEADS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Games</th>
<th>At Home</th>
<th>On Road</th>
<th>Score/Time</th>
<th>Game (Result/Final Score)</th>
<th>Score/Time</th>
<th>Game (Result/Final Score)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-12</td>
<td>98-86</td>
<td>8:13 left in 4Q</td>
<td>115 @ POR (W 112-100)</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>37-48 (5:24 left 2Q)</td>
<td>113 @ POR (L 111-115, OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+8</td>
<td>38-30</td>
<td>11:39 left in 2Q</td>
<td>10:30 vs DAL (L 110-125)</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>37-48 (5:24 left 2Q)</td>
<td>113 @ POR (L 111-115, OT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LARGEST LEAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>LEAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bane</td>
<td>+12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LARGEST DEFICIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>DEFICIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>-35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Numbers are listed first
# Grizzlies franchise record
**2023-24 GRIZZLIES TEAM MISCELLANEOUS STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM RECORDS</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>HOME</th>
<th>ROAD</th>
<th>OT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RECORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CURRENT STREAKS**

- Central WESTERN SouthWest: 0-2 0-2
- OVERALL: 0-5 1-6 0-1
- 1-4 1-4 0-4
- 1-5 1-5 0-4
- 1-6 1-6 0-4
- 1-7 1-7 0-4

**WON-LOST STREAKS**

- Lost 1
- Lost 2
- Lost 3
- Lost 4

**OVERALL**

- COMBINED: 2023-24 Game Notes
- Player High: 16, Rose
- Player High: 10/27 vs DEN
- Player High: 11/1 @ UTA

**RECORD WHEN...**

- 1-7 ... Overall
- 0-2 ... vs Eastern Conference
- 1-5 ... vs Western Conference
- 0-3 ... Leading after 1st Q
- 1-4 ... Trail after 1st Q
- 1-0 ... Leading at Half
- 0-7 ... Trail at Half
- 0-1 ... Leading after 3rd Q
- 1-6 ... Trail after 3rd Q
- 0-6 ... Outshot by Opp. (%)
- 1-0 ... In Overtime
- 0-1 ... Tied after 3rd Q
- 1-2 ... Bench outscores Opp. Bench
- 0-4 ... Outshot by Opp. (%)
- 0-1 ... Tied FG%
- 1-2 ... Scoring < 100 points
- 1-5 ... Scoring 100-109 points
- 0-2 ... Scoring 110+ points
- 1-5 ... Opp. Scoring 110+

**WON-LOST MARGIN**

- Margin 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23
- Won by 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
- Lost by

**QUARTER-BY-QUARTER STATS**

- Quarter | TOT | 1st | 2nd | 3rd | 4th | OT | ZOT | SOT |
- Grizz Avg | 860 | 205 | 213 | 211 | 220 | 11 | 11 | 11 |
- Opp Avg | 913 | 245 | 244 | 214 | 197 | 13 | 13 | 13 |

**BENCH SCORING**

- GRIZZLIES
- BENCH SCORING
- OPPONENT
- Season Avg. 27.6
- Team High 50, 11/1 @ UTA
- Team Low 13 (2), 11/3 @ POR
- Player High 16, Rose
- 10/27 vs DEN
- Season Avg. 33.1
- Team High 65, 11/1 @ UTA
- Team Low 20, 10/25 vs NOP
- Player High 23, Sexton
- 11/1 @ UTA

**HOME ATTENDANCE**

- GAMES: 4
- TOTAL: 66,227
- AVERAGE: 16,557
- HIGH: 17,798
- SELLOUTS: 1
- SELLOUT DATES: 10/25 NOP

**MEMPHIS GRIZZLIES 2023-24 Game Notes**
A PLAYER... | A TEAM...
---|---
...Scored 30+ points
Grizzlies  Desmond Bane, 30, 11/5/23 @ Portland
Opp  Bam Adebayo, 30, 11/8/23 vs Miami
...Scored 40+ points
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr., 40, 4/5/23 vs New Orleans
Opp  Paul George, 42, 3/5/23 @ LA Clippers
...Scored 50+ points
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 52, 2/28/22 vs San Antonio
Opp  James Harden, 57, 3/20/19 vs Houston
...Had 15+ rebounds
Grizzlies  Steven Adams, 17, 1/20/23 @ LA Lakers
Opp  Anthony Davis, 22, 3/7/23 @ LA Lakers
...Had 20+ rebounds
Grizzlies  Steven Adams, 23, 1/13/23 vs Sacramento
Opp  Anthony Davis, 22, 3/7/23 @ LA Lakers
...Had 25+ rebounds
Grizzlies  Jonas Valanciūnas, 25, 2/28/20 vs Sacramento
Opp  Enes Kanter, 26, 11/25/18 vs New York
...Had 15+ assists
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 15, 1/29/23 vs Indiana
Opp  Russell Westbrook, 15, 3/21/1 Washington
...Had 20+ assists
Grizzlies  -
Opp  Reggie Jackson, 20, 3/17/15 @ Detroit
...Made 15+ field goals
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 15, 2/28/23 vs LA Lakers
Opp  Nikola Jokic, 16, 4/7/22 @ Denver
...Made 20+ field goals
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 22, 2/28/22 vs San Antonio
Opp  Nikola Jokic, 20, 4/19/21 @ Denver
...Made 5+ three-pointers
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr., 11/3/23 @ Portland
Opp  Luka Dončić, 6, 10/30/23 vs Dallas
...Made 10+ three-pointers
Grizzlies  Luke Kennard, 10, 3/24/23 vs Houston
Opp  Reggie Jackson, 20, 3/17/15 @ Detroit
...Made 15+ free throws
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 15, 2/28/23 vs LA Lakers
Opp  Nikola Jokic, 16, 4/7/22 @ Denver
...Shot 100% from the free throw line
Grizzlies  Thomas Bryant (5-5), 11/2/23 vs New York
...Recorded 15+ steals
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr., 11/3/23 @ Portland
Opp  Luka Dončić, 6, 10/30/23 vs Dallas
...Recorded 15+ blocks
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr., 5, 10/27/23 vs Portland
Opp  Anthony Davis, 5, 2/28/23 vs LA Lakers
...Recorded a triple-double
Grizzlies  Ja Morant (17 pts, 10 reb, 10 ast), 4/2/22 @ Chicago
Opp  Luka Dončić (35 pts, 12 reb, 12 ast), 10/30/23 vs Dallas
...Recorded a 20-20 game
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr. (34 pts, 22 reb), 4/11/21 vs Indiana
Opp  Rudy Gobert (22 pts, 21 reb), 4/5/22 @ Utah
...Recorded a 30-10 game
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr. (30 pts, 10 reb), 11/3/23 @ Portland
Opp  Bam Adebayo (30 pts, 11 reb), 11/8/23 vs Miami
...Converted a four-point play
Grizzlies  Brandon Clarke, 1/14/22 vs Dallas
Opp  Austin Reaves, 2/28/23 vs LA Lakers
...Scored 20+ points in a single quarter
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 20 (3Q), 3/29/23 vs LA Clippers
Opp  Paolo Banchero, 20 (3Q), 1/5/23 @ Orlando
...Scored 30+ points off the bench
Grizzlies  Luke Kennard, 30, 3/24/23 vs Houston
Opp  Kelly Oubre Jr., 37, 11/10/21 vs Charlotte
...Scored 30+ points
Grizzlies  Desmond Bane, 30, 11/5/23 @ Portland
Opp  Bam Adebayo, 30, 11/8/23 vs Miami
...Scored 40+ points
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr., 40, 4/5/23 vs New Orleans
Opp  Paul George, 42, 3/5/23 @ LA Clippers
...Scored 50+ points
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 52, 2/28/22 vs San Antonio
...Scored 20+ points in a single quarter
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 20 (3Q), 3/29/23 vs LA Clippers
Opp  Paolo Banchero, 20 (3Q), 1/5/23 @ Orlando
...Scored 30+ points off the bench
Grizzlies  Luke Kennard, 30, 3/24/23 vs Houston
Opp  Kelly Oubre Jr., 37, 11/10/21 vs Charlotte
...Scored 30+ points
Grizzlies  Desmond Bane, 30, 11/5/23 @ Portland
Opp  Bam Adebayo, 30, 11/8/23 vs Miami
...Scored 40+ points
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr., 40, 4/5/23 vs New Orleans
Opp  Paul George, 42, 3/5/23 @ LA Clippers
...Scored 50+ points
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 52, 2/28/22 vs San Antonio
...Scored 20+ points in a single quarter
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 20 (3Q), 3/29/23 vs LA Clippers
Opp  Paolo Banchero, 20 (3Q), 1/5/23 @ Orlando
...Scored 30+ points off the bench
Grizzlies  Luke Kennard, 30, 3/24/23 vs Houston
Opp  Kelly Oubre Jr., 37, 11/10/21 vs Charlotte
...Scored 30+ points
Grizzlies  Desmond Bane, 30, 11/5/23 @ Portland
Opp  Bam Adebayo, 30, 11/8/23 vs Miami
...Scored 40+ points
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr., 40, 4/5/23 vs New Orleans
Opp  Paul George, 42, 3/5/23 @ LA Clippers
...Scored 50+ points
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 52, 2/28/22 vs San Antonio
...Scored 20+ points in a single quarter
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 20 (3Q), 3/29/23 vs LA Clippers
Opp  Paolo Banchero, 20 (3Q), 1/5/23 @ Orlando
...Scored 30+ points off the bench
Grizzlies  Luke Kennard, 30, 3/24/23 vs Houston
Opp  Kelly Oubre Jr., 37, 11/10/21 vs Charlotte
...Scored 30+ points
Grizzlies  Desmond Bane, 30, 11/5/23 @ Portland
Opp  Bam Adebayo, 30, 11/8/23 vs Miami
...Scored 40+ points
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr., 40, 4/5/23 vs New Orleans
Opp  Paul George, 42, 3/5/23 @ LA Clippers
...Scored 50+ points
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 52, 2/28/22 vs San Antonio
...Scored 20+ points in a single quarter
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 20 (3Q), 3/29/23 vs LA Clippers
Opp  Paolo Banchero, 20 (3Q), 1/5/23 @ Orlando
...Scored 30+ points off the bench
Grizzlies  Luke Kennard, 30, 3/24/23 vs Houston
Opp  Kelly Oubre Jr., 37, 11/10/21 vs Charlotte
...Scored 30+ points
Grizzlies  Desmond Bane, 30, 11/5/23 @ Portland
Opp  Bam Adebayo, 30, 11/8/23 vs Miami
...Scored 40+ points
Grizzlies  Jaren Jackson Jr., 40, 4/5/23 vs New Orleans
Opp  Paul George, 42, 3/5/23 @ LA Clippers
...Scored 50+ points
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 52, 2/28/22 vs San Antonio
...Scored 20+ points in a single quarter
Grizzlies  Ja Morant, 20 (3Q), 3/29/23 vs LA Clippers
Opp  Paolo Banchero, 20 (3Q), 1/5/23 @ Orlando
...Scored 30+ points off the bench
Grizzlies  Luke Kennard, 30, 3/24/23 vs Houston
Opp  Kelly Oubre Jr., 37, 11/10/21 vs Charlotte